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Lateral variations in threshold voltage of an Al xGa1ÀxNÕGaN heterostructure
field-effect transistor measured by scanning capacitance spectroscopy
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Local dC/dV spectroscopy performed in a scanning capacitance microscope~SCM! was used to
map, quantitatively and with high spatial resolution (;50 nm), lateral variations in the threshold
voltage of an AlxGa12xN/GaN heterostructure field-effect transistor epitaxial layer structure.
Scanning capacitance and the associated threshold voltage images show small round features less
than 150 nm in diameter with a corresponding shift in threshold voltage of about 1.5–2 V, and larger
features several microns in size with a corresponding shift in threshold voltage of approximately 1
V. The small features in the SCM and threshold voltage images are consistent with the presence of
charged threading dislocations, while the variations in threshold voltage over large areas could be
a result of thickness and/or composition variations in the AlxGa12xN layer. © 2001 American
Institute of Physics.@DOI: 10.1063/1.1335840#
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Al xGa12xN/GaN heterostructure field effect transisto
~HFETs! have attracted intense research interest due to t
importance for microwave and high-temperature/high-pow
electronic applications1–4 However, high threading disloca
tion densities (;108– 1010cm22), are typically present and
can lead to increased carrier scattering5 and high concentra
tions of acceptor-like trap levels.6 In addition, it has been
observed that the HFET threshold voltage (VT) can shift by
up to 1.5 V near a dislocation;7 the presence of thickness an
composition variations in the AlxGa12xN layer can result in
further variations inVT .8,9 Thus far, however, only limited
quantitative experimental information is available to direc
correlate shifts in threshold voltage with threading dislo
tions, thickness and composition variations, and other
fects.

In this letter, we report on the application of spatia
resolved scanning capacitance spectroscopy to quantify l
threshold voltages and to map threshold voltage variati
for an AlxGa12xN/GaN HFET; the observed shifts inVT and
their spatial distribution are consistent with the presence
charged threading dislocations and with localized thickn
and/or composition variations in the AlxGa12xN layer. All
measurements were performed with grounded,p1 Si probe
tips in a Digital Instruments 3100 scanning capacitance
croscope~SCM! under ambient conditions with bias applie
to ohmic contacts on the sample. The sample used in th
studies consisted of a 23 nm undoped Al0.26Ga0.74N/1.2mm
undoped GaN/0.1mm AlN heterostructure grown on 4H–
SiC~0001! by metalorganic chemical vapor depositio
Ohmic contacts were made to the sample by evaporatio
33 nm Ti/77 nm Al and subsequent annealing at 750 °C
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1.5 min. Due to polarization effects, a two-dimensional ele
tron gas~2DEG! is created at the AlxGa12xN/GaN interface,
even in the absence of intentional doping.10–12

Figure 1 shows scanning capacitance images and
corresponding contact-mode topography images. The s
ning capacitance data were acquired with a dc bias of 5
applied to the sample for~a!, and 7 V for ~b!, while the ac
bias was fixed at 2 V at afrequency of 100 kHz. Small round
features with radii of 50–70 nm are observed in the t
scanning capacitance image, while the large-area scan sh
features typically several microns in size, which are simil
but do not directly correlate, to the structure observed in
topography image.

To obtain a high-resolution threshold voltage map,

he
,

FIG. 1. Scanning capacitance~left-hand side! and atomic force~right-hand
side! microscopy images of~a! a 2mm32 mm, and~b! a 40mm340mm
scan area. Locations where data for Fig. 2 were taken are marked by
and ‘‘2.’’ The dashed boxes indicate the areas in which threshold volt
maps were taken~see Fig. 3!.
© 2001 American Institute of Physics

o AIP copyright, see http://ojps.aip.org/aplo/aplcpyrts.html.
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reduced the scan area to 1 nm31 nm and measured th
dC/dV signal from the SCM as a function of a dc bia
Vsample. This bias was ramped from 0 to 8 V with a fre-
quency of 5 Hz and added to the SCM ac bias. To red
noise, we averaged multiple~typically 50–400! dC/dV vs V
curves. We then moved the tip in steps of 50 nm and
peated the procedure. For low-resolution threshold volt
maps of larger scan areas, such as the 40mm340mm area as
shown in Fig. 1, we scanned the tip at each point over
area of 500 nm3500 nm, thus effectively averaging th
dC/dV vs V curve over this area, and used a step size o
mm.

The dC/dV vs V data were processed by subtracting
linear background that arises from uncompensated stray
pacitances, and then normalizing to a peak amplitude
unity. Figure 2~a! shows thedC/dV data plotted in the usua
representation, i.e., versus tip biasVtip52Vsample for two
different points in the smaller scan: one on top of a rou
feature~denoted by ‘‘1’’ in the figures! and an area with little
SCM contrast~denoted by ‘‘2’’!. An integration of these data
yields the capacitance–voltage characteristics shown in
2~b!, and a second integration yields the charge within
2DEG versus voltage. The threshold voltage is then obtai
by linear extrapolation, as shown in Fig. 2~c!.

Figure 3 shows maps of the threshold voltage within
dashed areas indicated in Fig. 1. Both sm
(;100– 150 nm) and larger (;3 – 7mm) features are ob
served at length scales consistent with those observed in
corresponding SCM scans. A direct correlation between
threshold voltage maps and SCM images is complicated
thermal drift of the piezo and delays in the piezo respon
which can result in a slightly shifted and stretched thresh
voltage map as compared to a SCM image of the same a
To highlight the correlation between the SCM images a
the threshold voltage maps, five corresponding locations
marked in Figs. 1 and 3.

The statistical distributions of the threshold voltage
shown in Fig. 3, are characterized by an average value
23.5 V and a standard deviation of 0.6 V for~a!, and an
average value of24.8 V with standard deviation of 0.7 V fo
~b!. The observed difference in the average threshold v
ages for the small and large area scans is a result of the

FIG. 2. ~a! Plots of localdC/dV vs tip biasVtip , taken at the locations
indicated in Figs. 1~a! and 3~a! by ‘‘1’’ and ‘‘2.’’ ~b! Capacitance–voltage
characteristics, obtained by integration of thedC/dV data in ~a!. ~c! The
charge Q in the two-dimensional channel of the AlxGa12xN/GaN HFET,
obtained by integration of theC–V curves in~b!. The threshold voltage is
given by the intercept of two linear fits to the linear regions.
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scale variations inVT . The large distributions in threshol
voltage observed at these length scales have important im
cations for the reproducibility of device performance, i.
depending on the degree and spatial distribution of locali
variations inVT , a set of devices might show a large dist
bution in actual transistor threshold voltage.

The small round features in the smaller scan are con
tent with the presence of charged threading dislocations
density of about 109 cm22 in the sample. Several group
have reported that threading dislocations in III–V nitride h
erostructures can produce acceptor-like trap states6 which be-
come negatively charged.13,14 This charge can result in
depletion of the 2DEG at the AlxGa12xN/GaN interface,9

causing a shift in threshold voltage near the threading di
cations which would be observed in the scanning capacita
data and theVT map.

We can estimate the effect of a charged threading di
cation on the SCM contrast feature and on the local shif
threshold voltage. Assuming a tip with a radius of curvatu
of 15 nm, we would estimate an actual feature radius
35–60 nm for an observed feature radius of 50–75 nm
solely to the convolution of the actual feature with the
shape. In addition, the observed feature radius is increa
by a depletion region of about 30 nm formed by the tip in t
Al xGa12xN layer. This results in a final actual feature radi
of about 30 nm or smaller.

The potential due to a charged line, with screening
ionized impurities and free electrons, is given by15

U~r !5
1

4p««0
2qgK0S r

lD
D , ~1!

wherelD5A(kT««0)/(q2Nd) is the Debye length,« is the
relative dielectric constant,«0 the vacuum permittivity,q the
electron charge,g the line charge density,K0 the modified
Bessel function of the second kind of zeroth order,r the
distance from the line,k the Boltzmann constant,T the tem-

FIG. 3. Threshold voltage maps and corresponding histograms of the a
indicated by dashed boxes in Fig. 1. The scan sizes are~a! 950 nm
3700 nm and~b! 40mm315mm. The contrast scale for both images
shown on the lower left-hand side corner. Large variations in thresh
voltage are clearly visible in both maps. Features that correspond to t
observed in the SCM image in Fig. 1~a! are marked by ‘‘1’’–‘‘5.’’
o AIP copyright, see http://ojps.aip.org/aplo/aplcpyrts.html.
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perature, andNd the background dopant density. We can u
Eq. ~1! to describe the potential due to a charged thread
dislocation by settingg5 f /c, wheref is the fraction of filled
traps~ranging from 0 to 1! andc the @0001# lattice constant
of Al xGa12xN. Assuming a dislocation density of 109 cm22

and a background dopant density of 1018cm23 within the
Al xGa12xN layer, one obtains16 f '0.5 and a Debye length
of ;3.5 nm at 300 K. The effect of the potentialU(r ) ceases
to be significant whenU(r )&kT, i.e., whenr *3.25lD . We
thus obtain an estimated feature radius of about 11
which is well within the above mentioned range of 30 nm
smaller.

In the vicinity of these features, the maximum thresho
voltage shiftDVT from the average value is about 1.5–2
which is consistent with previous measurements by Han
et al.7 Using the expressionQ52CDVT , whereC is the
capacitance per unit area of the AlxGa12xN barrier layer, we
estimate the measuredDVT to correspond to a chargeQ of
about 23.4 to 24.631012e/cm2. This value is approxi-
mately equal to the amount of charge expected to be c
tained, within the AlxGa12xN barrier layer and an area equ
to the tip size, on a threading dislocation with linear cha
density of about2107 e/cm'0.5e/c.

The larger features observed in Fig. 3~b! exhibit thresh-
old voltage shifts as large as61 V or more relative to the
average threshold voltage value of24.8 V. The features ob
served in Fig. 1~b! are comparable in size to those observ
in the topography, suggesting that thickness variations in
Al xGa12xN layer might play a substantial role in the me
suredVT variations, as postulated on the basis of previou
reported SCM studies.8,9 Using a theoretical expression fo
the sheet carrier concentrationns in the 2DEG,17 DVT for an
Al xGa12xN layer with average thicknessd due to a change
in thicknessDd!2d is found to be given by

DVT'
spol1qNdd

«0«
Dd, ~2!

where spol is the polarization sheet charge density at
heterojunction interface andNd the dopant concentration i
the AlxGa12xN layer. For an Al concentration of 26% an
d523 nm, we obtainspol'1.2531013e/cm2,18 which re-
sults in a threshold voltage shift of about 0.25 V for a thic
ness change of about 1 nm.

Using a similar approach, we can also calculate tha
composition variationDx in the AlxGa12xN layer would lead
to a shift in threshold voltageDVT given by

DVT5
d

«0«
Dspol'25Dx V. ~3!

Thus,Dx'0.01 would yieldDVT comparable to that of a 1
nm thickness variation. The observed larger variations
DVT of more than 1 V might therefore be the consequence
a combination of thickness and composition variations in
Al xGa12xN layer.
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In conclusion, we have used localdC/dV spectroscopy
performed in a scanning capacitance microscope to quan
and map the threshold voltage distribution in
Al xGa12xN/GaN HFET structure. We observed sma
round features which showed a threshold voltage shift
about 1.5–2 V compared to the average threshold volta
and larger features several microns in size with correspo
ing threshold voltage shifts of up to 1 V or more. The small
features exhibit approximate charge densities consistent
the presence of charged threading dislocations that caus
calized reduction or depletion of carriers from the 2DE
The estimated density of these features is;109 cm22. The
larger features are postulated to arise from a combinatio
thickness and composition variations in the AlxGa12xN
layer.
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